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Investigator, Robert <?•
October 20, 1937.

Interview with Clement A, Hanoook,

Bora October 19, 1857,
, Texas*

Father J. s . Hanoook, Itoatuoky.
Mother Julia Hancock, Georgia.

Born at Columbus, Texas, October 19, 1867r Cleaeat A*

Hancock was the son of J, S. Hanoock, a itook-man of Texas

in the early days. Clemsnt A. Hancook learned in early

youth how to ride a horse and handle cattle.

In 1868 he helped his father and a number of cowboy*

round up a large herd of cattle which they drove to Jbilen*,

Kaas&e, following the Chlaholm Trail across the Indian

Territory.

In March, 1809, Clement A. helped his father and fifteen

or twenty oowboya in Ssi^isg tbred thousand head of longhorn *

stoera from Coiranbus, Texas, to Baxter springs, Kansas« The

original plan of the elder Mr. Hanoock was to take uio oattle

to the western part of Kansas as he had done the preilous

year but befoze getting hie hard to the Indian Territory

border the soldiers from Tort forth edriead Mr. Hancock to
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change bit plan as& cross U * Indian Territory farther

east* The Comanohe and Kiowa Indians were on the war path

in toe western part of Indian ferVitory, and would likely

caui© him ouch lose of etook if he attempted to follow

the Chisholm Trail as he had done the previous year*

Mr.Hancock followed the advice of the soldiers and droTe

his herd farther east through Texas. When near the line

of Texas and Indian wrttory one night ̂they had camped

and all hands had retired when a great rumbling sound was

heard in the distance end an occasional yell by the In*

dlans* All hands were instantly summoned to mount their

horsss and to assist in preventifig a stampede of the cattle

or their loss by theft. As the Indians drew nearer it was

learned that they were driving a herd of horses in a dead

run and they soon passed by and the her* of cattle was tm-

oolested. It was reported the Indians had stolen the

entire herd of horses soetewhere in the east and ware bar*

riedly taking them to their reservation in the Indian

Territory*

When they reached Red River at Roo^Bluff Crossing

with the herd of cattle, the river was up and they drove

eome of the lead cattle into the water to sake then &vla

across.The leader smsa, about half way across the $
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circle! and swan book to the Texas side and all the other

oattle followed and com© back again. The cowboye did sot

attempt to force the cattlt into the water again that day

but stayed there for three days until the river had gone

down a little and then oroaaed and proceeded on their way

through the Indian Territory, ifceir route of travel took

them near Stonewall and not far from preaent aite of Ada.

They oroaaed the Arkansas Hirer at Childere Ferry where

they again swam the cattle aortsa the river* Mr. Hancock

had to pay taxes for driving hie herds across the Chootaw

Nation and all other tribal landa they paased through which

included the Chlokaaaw, Semlnola, Creek, Oaage and s,uapaw

Nations* They would usually pick out a nice fat ateer and

glre it to the Indians for the taxes*

They drove this herd of eattle slowly and were seven

aonthe on the rood. They left Columbus, Texas, int. March,

1860$ and arrived at the ^uapaw Heservatlon In Northeastern

part of Indian Territory in November of the aaae year and

after arriving In the >#iftpaw Reservation, they were oompelled

to hold their eattle there till January 1st before they were

pexsltted to drive them across the line into Kansas*
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They had two chuck wagons that went ahead of the herd

each morning and ocmped at some point whida. they determined

the herd sight reach by noon and the oooka would have meals

ready for the cowboys and all the helpers as soon aa they

arrived. The same procedure woo followed after the noon

meal was eaten,for the corap at night* Mr. Honcock never

slept in a house at any time during this seven souths' trip

and was never elok a day* There were no bridges across any

of the creeks or rivers and but few ferry boats and tho y cere

not used except for wagons* The eat tie and the cowboys had

little dreed of swinoing any stress*

The Cattle were all long horned steers from three to

ten years old with trim bodies and they were almost as swift

on foot as horses*

In 1872 ttr* Hancock ease down into the Indian Territory

to work. H« came to Oadda fro» Atoka on a construction train

and losated at Gaddo where he has live&^almost continuously
\ '

ever since* At the tine he came to Oaddo i t was the terminus

of the railroad, now the U«X*& T. R.R* but the K.JC.a> T. later

built on into Denleon, Ttxas* ,

Mr. Henoook began buying furs, skins and wild anisml
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fro« tho Indiana aooa aftar bo aattlod la CaOdo*

bought «Ua fura aa opoasua, akunk, oooa, f<wr baaTtr, otior,

att»* aad bo alao bought wild tutkoya aad voaiaoa hama,

to 00 aanta oaob for tao foaiaon banat -' •' -:

wart atago Uaoa running from fort aaith to

fort Oibtoai5 alao liaaa ruanlng from &toka to Caddo and oa
\

othtr point* la tao country^ iaolodiag Paula Tall ay, Uill

Craakf aad Krin Sprlaga.

Mr, Horn Foaloa had « toatvaot to fumiaa aU Uada of

auppliaa to tao Govorflnast for ute at fort s i l l

llr» Jonlwt mlfttftiaod a itert^at Caddo and Mr* Hamoook quit

tht fay tatixoi* aid «orko& fo* Mr* fnlm la tho it«r»

Caddo* Mr* Hwioook a l » workwl ftr ttajor Earlan, iho built

tht first ••rtaatllo ottakUotaMat in Oeddo ia 18f3.

Very tw wbito ptopla lit*4 la tho oawrtry at tha ttat

Mr» Hanoook wa»t to 0ad4o aid aa fimirtag »aa floma asoapt

asall patiHtM of oora grovm by ttio IMlaM soaatiMoe* tk»

««» aa opaa raaga for atoaic, «oatly tattla and

aattltra diflfttd la f»o» ya*r to yoa? aad

of tboa way* farmara vte laaaod or roatoi lamia fro* tha
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native*. Till* land was/usual^ leased for a term of five or

alx, years for which the lessor received no oaeh rental but ,

In lira thereof the lessee would build a house and fence

the cultivated laud, dig welio onfl acke other neoetsanr

laproy«itntt on the lend and at the tomination of his l e u e

coatraot would leave the place with all laparoroajents thereon

to tfee lessor iriio thereafter rented the lands for an annual

oash or grain rental*

In 1889 Mr. Hanooek entered the mercantile business for
• • ; i

hintelf • The town of Caddo hai been made the eounty seat

of Blue County about 168E and had beoone quite aa aoti?e

trediug center for that section of oountry and Mr. Bansoek's

business house soon grew to be a very laxge ea^blisbjsint 1ft

which he oax»ied sto^sfcsof wagons, buggies, ham»«, hardimre,

farslng inplejatnt«» dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, groceries

and, in faot, everything that «se used in the oountry.

In 1908 ttr* Hanooek't dally sales ran fro* $500.00 to

^1000.00 a day and he bought nsny articles in oar*load lo ts .

Trunks were one item that he has purchased /in tar* loan quan-

tities*
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Ur» ^aneockcftaa had aa many as nine car loads of

merchandise on *aa jstilrajr^idins at one t ins , sad ha

asiployed a number of clerks and they usually a l l norted

until tan or eleyen ofclock at night.

Mr* Hancock al̂ so bought and sold hones'and cattle.,

<?agona sold in the early days at from $75.00 to $90,00;

buggies from $75*00 to $150*00; a aet of harness from
*

$18*00 to $3&.00,and a pony vouXd »«XX from 1X0*00 up to

$35*00* fa •

Vv

Tha f irs t toleiSona l ine in Oaddo paa put up in 1898*

Colbert*s Ferry oa Bed Biter, north of Deniaon, Teaas, «ao

wh«n Ifr* Hancock «ama to this country and the .

T« fl.B. brtdga WB the f i r s t bridge built over fiad

Thara wars BO section linaa enrveyod in tha country whan

Mr* Hancoik Caioc to Caddo and the roads ran in «Jsy and 411

di lut ions but ran usually where they iaight be built sad

Bifiintalned with laest avount of coat and labor*

Mr. Haaooek i s s t i l l in the mercantile business In

Gaddo and although now paat eighty yaars of. age ho i s activa

alert .


